Lunar bases will need lighting for exploration, construction, mining, industry, life support, operations, and maintenance. In many respects, lighting on the Moon will involve adaptations of familiar methods. Efficiency, robustness, and serviceability will be required.
To shelter bases and activities, space scientists bury habitats or look to lunar lavatubes (Walden et al. 1998) . Buried habitats or long, black basalt lavatubes are constantly dark, and light will always be necessary.
Illumination waste heat is a major problem. Lights and fixtures designed for vacuum must be able to dump waste heat. Radiators could be made on the Moon. Mirrors make effective radiators (Morea 1988) , so some synergetic solutions may be possible. If a light is operated under the lunar sun, a sunshade should improve radiator performance. An active cooling system might transfer luminaire heat to a water heater. In some cases, a state-changing gel might be used (Morea 1988) .
Even with efficient lights, there will be a constant tension between the amounts of illumination desired (Table 1) , the costs of lighting infrastructure, and the power necessary for that illumination (Table 2 ). Thought must be given to what light is really necessary, how efficiently available lights can be used, and ways to use natural light and local resources as much as possible.
In Situ Lighting Resources . Using in situ resources for illumination lowers capital and operating costs by minimizing mass lifted from Earth. Luminaires should use lunar elements such as calcium, sulfur, silicon, nickel, iron, and aluminum. Cost reduction by local production also opens a variety of markets. Solar W&E 128,770 lux* n/a n/a n/a n/a Earthshine W&E ≤13.5 lux* n/a n/a n/a n/a Incandescents:
Halogen 
Luminaire Efficiencies
"Space Candles" would produce chemical illumination using in situ materials. Intense light radiates from burning metallic lunar dust in lunar oxygen. Byproducts are a great deal of heat and recyclable dust-like residue. Portable space candles could light large areas without an established power grid. Earth-sourced mechanisms could be used with processed lunar metal and oxygen consumables at first. When made wholly of lunar resources, space candles' cost benefits will be even greater.
Inside habitats, heat and environmental quality are paramount concerns. Efficient luminaires producing visible light with minimal heat and residue are desirable. Sulfur Microwave or Sulfur RF Lamps are the most efficient technology available today (Rubinstein 1995) (Table 2) , and their major constituents are available on the Moon.
Porous silicon produces light at room temperature with low waste heat, and can be made by a simple electrolytic hydrogen fluoride leaching process. LEDs, or even semiconducting lasers useful for distant illumination, can be made from silicon with small amounts of suitable dopants.
Although gasses such as hydrogen, helium, neon, and argon are rare on the Moon, they may be byproducts of processes used to win high-value 3 He from solar wind particles implanted in lunar regolith (Haskin 1985) . Only small amounts are needed for sulfur lamps, "neon" lights and gas lasers. Tritium ( 3 H), if available, can be made into lights that are self-illuminating for 15 years (Thomas 1990) .
The ubiquitous presence of high-quality vacuum and the ability to achieve very cold (superconducting) temperatures may make new light sources possible. For example, electron or ion guns may power brilliant light sources.
Mirrors, light pipes, and fiber optics, made from lunar materials, can direct light from large efficient fixtures to where it's needed (Williams and Eijadi 1992) . A large reflector or diffuser panel called a "light wall," either portable or permanent, would recapture otherwise wasted light.
In Table 3 , scenarios, techniques, and power sources are summarized. 
• Luminaries (Table 2) Exploration and Survey Rovers . Long-term exploration may include operations during lunar night, and rovers would require headlights, pointable auxiliary spotlights, small running lights, and instrument lights. Pressurized rovers will need some general interior lights. Rover lights need to be tough to survive vehicle vibrations and shocks. Lights might be needed even during lunar day to bring out details in shade. Given the glare of lunar daylight (Vaniman et al. 1991) , these lights will need to be quite bright: mirrors might be the preferred option. However, once the entire vehicle is in shade, mirrors will not work.
Personal Lights . Individuals require personal lights. A small flashing helmet light would help identify individuals and their locations in dark surface environments (night, shade) or inside caves. This light should not be very bright, so as not to distract or interfere with other activities. A small strobe or LED, with a relatively long "off" period, should keep battery drainage minimal. A diffuser would reduce a small lamp's "annoyance" factor and improve its visibility.
Directional lights should be mounted in pairs, for redundancy and clarity, either on the spacesuit helmet or on the suit shoulders. Shoulder mounting allows a wider separation between lights, greater flexibility in aiming, and lowers lights below the gaze so illuminated targets have greater shadow relief and an improved sense of range. Suit-mounted lights allow the operator to maintain freedom to use his or her hands, although a handheld flashlight would still be required for special situations. Since suit power is limited, light efficiency is vital.
Portable Area Light . Portable area lights on telescoping stands would be useful accessories. Tritium lights might be bright enough for basic area illumination. These could do double-duty by becoming vehicle marker lights when stowed.
Heliostats . When exploration takes place during the lunar day, a Sun-tracking mirror, or heliostat, can be used to shine light into caves, crevasses, and other dark or deeply shaded areas. A heliostat would be a low-mass, low-energy, and portable way to shine light into a lavatube. Heliostats could be aimed manually or automatically to illuminate specific areas. Workers could wear individually-coded designators so that a dedicated heliostat could "follow" each one. They could then use handheld mirrors to direct light where needed in their vicinity. Light walls could be used to spread reflected sunlight over a larger area.
Construction
Surface Construction . Plans may call for most surface construction to take place during lunar day, but on occasion a job must continue even after lunar night has fallen. The transition from lunar day to night, and vice versa, while slower by far than on Earth, is much more absolute than on Earth, without an extended period of twilight. Even before nightfall or after dawn, long shadows might be a problem. Lunar construction equipment should have bright primary lights and smaller marker lights for work in dark areas. Semi-portable area lights will also be needed. In daytime, mirrors may provide some of these services, but active lights will be required at night or in large shadowed areas. As mentioned above, vehicle lights will need to be rugged and bright. They should also be offset from and slightly below operator line of sight in order to produce better object relief (Vaniman et al. 1991) . Lavatube Base Construction . Light level recommended for construction and other general activities is 108 -215 lux (Table 1 ). This figure varies by application and environmental conditions. During the two-week lunar day, general illumination from the Sun would help lavatube base construction near any opening. Heliostats could throw light far into the cave. Mirrors could direct light even farther, around corners or curves or into specific working areas. Where this reflected light can't reach, active illumination is required. Construction and maintenance illumination may be assisted by portable light walls where otherwise light would be lost in the great void and nonreflective surface of a lavatube. Another reflection strategy would be to paint lavatube walls white, using lunar titanium dioxide (Billings et al. 2000) .
Mining
Large-scale mining would use both area lighting and spot illumination of specific tasks. Spot lighting may be used for tasks in shadow during the two-week lunar day. Full-scale mining may continue during the night only through area lighting, at high power consumption, along with spot illumination. Regolith harvesters need to have ruggedized running lights and active illumination when run during the lunar night.
Industry
Manufacturing and other industries have specific lighting needs. For illumination both day and night, more than one lighting system could be used. Heliostats would save electricity during the day, while electric or chemical lights allow continued work over the lunar night. Light distribution systems should be designed to use both.
Controlled Ecological Life Support System (CELSS)
"Lighting requirements for plants is measured in micromole/sec m 2 , which is commonly referred to as PAR, Photosynthetically Active Radiation…. Minimum illumination levels for the CELSS Module are 300 PAR (16000 lux) [;] with full sunlight desired, 2400 PAR (129000 lux)." (Williams and Eijadi 1992 
Habitats
Lighting within the habitat will necessitate different applications depending on the task (see Table 1 ). Special lighting may actually cleanse the air of the habitat itself. Infrared (IR) and ultraviolet (UV) can kill harmful bacteria and viruses and help sterilize the atmosphere within the habitat. Sunlight directed through certain channels could have removable filters to pass sterilizing light on demand.
Phosphorescent "glow walls" that charge up during the hours of illumination may be helpful as safety markers and "nightlights." These panels could be used as nighttime directional, safety and emergency markers both inside and outside the habitat, on the surface or in a cave. Where available, tritium lights could perform similar services, except in areas such as habitats where people would be in their proximity for extended periods of time (Thomas 1990) .
Habitat interior walls may be made of translucent lunar glass, permitting ambient light from adjacent rooms to dimly illuminate a given room. For privacy and darkness, Venetian blinds made of lunar metals could be closed.
Lunar Base Maintenance
Lunar base maintenance will require illumination, particularly during the lunar night or in a lavatube cave. Strategically placed solar-charged fuel cells could provide power to light up any exterior equipment requiring maintenance. Other illumination might be post-mounted high-or low-pressure sodium lamps with reflectors. A phosphorescent or electroluminescent glow wall could serve where bright light is not necessary. Workers would have personal lights mounted on helmets, shoulders, wrists, or handheld. Robots or rovers will probably need illumination for vision inside a lavatube or on a lunar night mission. This may be an optimized source and sensor, not necessarily using visible wavelengths. Even during lunar day, the extreme contrast between light and shadow would make lights useful for illuminating shaded areas.
Summary
Many lighting systems will be used on the Moon. During the day, reflective heliostats will save power. Where these won't reach, and during the lunar night or in lunar interiors, various electrically powered or chemical lighting systems can be used according to the application. Mass lifted from Earth is expensive, so lighting systems built from lunar in situ resources are preferred. Passive solar illumination of lavatubes and other features will strongly augment the detail illumination provided by electric power lighting. Industrial luminaries will require reflectors for directing light, radiators to cool lighting fixtures in vacuum, and dust amelioration. White painted lavatube walls could supplement powered luminaries in industrial areas. Electric lighting on the Moon must be robust and efficient, using such technologies as Sulfur Microwave Lamps and LEDs.
